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Abstract 
Zinc deficiency in man results in multisys-
tem disease. It may be acquired or 
hereditary; the latter can be fatal if left 
untreated. Premature babies are particularly 
susceptible to zinc deficiency . Unfortunately 
no sirrple , reliable test for zinc status exists 
at present. 
Short , newly-emerging scalp hair samples 
from 3 classical cases of zinc deficiency all 
showed the same characteristic abnormalities when 
examined by scanning electron microscopy , i .e. 
straight , blunt tips bearing scales , unusually 
thick cuticular scales with jagged free-edges, 
and very fine longitudinal corrugations in 
indi victual scales. These abnorrral features 
occurring together appear to be specific for zinc 
deficiency; they also varied in severity with 
marked vari ations in zinc status during follow-up 
studies . 
Due to the relative rarity of classic cases 
of zinc deficiency , it is not possible for one 
ce ntre of our catchment size to conduct a pre-
planned study. However , if the present findings 
can be confirmed elsewhere , it is concluded that 
scanning electron microscopy of appropriately-
selected hairs may provide a valuable new test 
for the diagnosis of zinc deficiency and for 
monitoring the response to zinc therapy . 
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Introduction 
Zinc is important for many biological 
functions ; its deficiency in rran results in 
multisystem disease [3]. 
Acquired zinc deficiency due to an increased 
requirement and/or decreased availability 
produces a clinical picture which includes 
characteristic lesions of skin and mucous 
membrane, alopecia , diarrhoea , failure to thrive 
and lo w levels of plasma zinc and alkaline phos-
phatase (a zinc metalloenzyme). Premature 
babies are particular ly susceptible to this 
condition [8, 14] , especially if a low zinc level 
is further depressed by special circumstances 
[3, 13, 14]. Zinc deficiency may irrpair the 
development and function of irrportant organs 
including the brain [16 , 20]. Early recognition 
and treatment with zinc supplements usually 
results in very rapid irrprovement of the overt 
characteristic symptoms [22]. 
In the rare hereditary disease acroder-
matitis enteropathica , zinc deficiency due to an 
unknown defect in its absorption from the small 
intestine produces a similar clinical picture 
[2, 15] . If left untreated the disease usually 
has an intermittent progressive downhill course 
with a fatal outcome. 
It follows that a sirrple , reliable test for 
zinc status would be very valuable; unfor-
tunately no such test exists at present. 
Definitive diagnosis therefore is made usually on 
clinical criteria and the response of symptoms to 
zinc therapy . A low plasma zinc level is the test 
most commonly used as an indicator of zinc 
deficiency, but the level may vary with other 
factors, and the validity can be questioned 
because most of the total body zinc is intracel -
lular [l] . Atterrpts to estimate the zinc 
content of various tissues have not proved fully 
satisfactory [4, 10] ; the taste test [7] has 
been reported as unreliable [12] and is obviously 
ggt suitable for babies . Metabolic balance and 
Zn isotope studies are more reliable but can 
only be carried out in specialised centres. 
Although abnormalities in hair from zinc 
deficient patients have been observed using 
polarised light microscopy [9, 21] , this paper 
is the first report on the scanning electron 
microsco pical appearance of scalp hair f r om such 
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patients. 
This report is not a pre-planned study : it 
presents the findings from patients seen by 
D1rmatologists in our hospitals over the last 3 I 2 years; follow-up studies have not always 
been possible. Due to the relative rarity of 
this condition , and hence the infrequency of its 
occurrence within a catchment area of our size, 
verification by one centre could take rrany years 
to achieve. However our findings rray be of such 
significant help to those responsible for the 
care of zinc deficient patients , as they have 
been to clinicians here , we believe that our 
observations should be reported now to see if 
they can be confirmed elsewhere . 
Method 
Short , previously uncut scalp hairs were 
fixed to 25mn diam. stubs with very srrall drops 
of colloidal silver adhesive. After drying they 
were sputter - coated with 20nm platinum , and ex-
amined in a JEO L JSM- 35CF scanning electron 
microscope at lOkV. 
Materials 
The 3 index cases had all been premature 
babies who ~re first referred to Dermatologists 
at between 2 / 2 and 4 rronths old; all were found 
to have rrultiple skin lesions which responded 
rapidly to oral zinc therapy, and plasma zinc 
levels below the norrral range of 13-21µmol/l. 
Table 1 summarises relevant data on these 3 
patients. 
Table 1. Sumnary of relevant data on 
cases from patient records. 
Index case number 1 2* 
Sex 
Gestation (weeks) 
Birth weight (g) 



















Plasma at presentation 
Zinc (µmol/1) : -
Alk. phosphatase:-
Oral Zinc treatment** 
(mg/kg/day) : - 2 1.5 loading 
Time for skin lesions 
to resolve (weeks):- 1 . 5 
Plasma after treatment 
Zinc (µmol/1) :- 19.7 











* Since this paper was written, further tests 
on Case 2 have shown that she is likely to be a 
case of the rare condition acrodermatitis 
enteropathica (inherited zinc deficiency) . 
** Given as zinc sulphate solution prepared from 
' Solvazinc ' effervescent tablets (AB Astra , 
Sodertalje , Sweden ) . 
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Case 1 presented with characteristic skin 
lesions on the buttocks , face and neck , oral 
lesions, sparse scalp hair , and failure to 
thrive. Following treatment the baby was 
thriving after 1 month . Case 2* presented 
with characteristic skin lesions on the 
buttocks, cheeks , and outer aspects of forearms, 
paronychia involving all digits, sparse scalp 
hair and failure to thrive. The patient was 
thriving 3 weeks after treatment. Case 3 
presented with "bullous impetigo " of the 
face and right hand , and severe napkin 
dermatitis. 
Scalp hair samples were taken from all 
3 index cases before treatment; additional 
samples were obtained from Cases 1 and 3 during 
and after treatment. 
As controls for comparison with these cases 
we obtained samples from 10 healthy full-term 
normal delivery babies a few days after birth. 
The reasons for this choice are mentioned in the 
Discussion. 
We also received samples from (Case 4) a 
5 year old boy (brother of Case 2) who had 
previously experienced a rash on the elbows and 
knees and had a plasma zinc level of 8. 2pmol/l, 
and from (Case 5) a 61 year old ferrale with ac-
quired zinc deficiency due to inadequate replace-
ment therapy whilst on prolonged parenteral 
nutrition. 
Observations 
The appearance of control hairs from healthy 
full-term normal delivery babies is shown in 
Figs.la , b and c . The tips were tapered, often 
curved, and lacked well -fanned cuticular scales 
(Fig. la) . At 2ooµm behind the tips (Fig. lb) 
cuticular scales were present, but the distance 
between their neighbouring free-edges was greater 
than occurred more proximally (cf. Fig. le); 
however by 450µm behind the tips the free - edge 
spacing was approach i ng that seen in mature hair. 
Figure le shows the proximal end of a 15rrm long 
control hair which has the norrral appearance of 
mature scalp hair. 
The appearances of hairs from all 3 of the 
index cases prior to treatment were very similar 
and are illustrated by Figs.2a , b and c. The 
distal ends of hairs from the zinc deficient 
babies were blunt-ended, straight, and possessed 
thickened cuticular scales with jagged free-
edges and characteristic fine longitudinal 
corrugations (e.g. Fig.2a). At 2ooµm behind 
the present tips their cuticular scales were 
still unusually thick with jagged free-edges 
and the same characteristic fine longitudinal 
corrugations (e.g. Fig. 2b) . The proximal ends 
of the zinc deficient babies ' hairs usually 
showed all the same abnormal cuticular scale 
features (e.g. Fig . 2c) , but sometimes the fine 
longitudinal corrugations were less frequent or 
absent at this end. 
Hairs from these zinc deficient babies 
frequently showed small , irregular pieces were 
flaking off the free - edges of cuticular scales, 
as shown in Fig . 3 . Occasionally transverse 
cracks through the entire hair were seen causing 
short (e.g. 35-50µm) pieces to break off the hair 
Zinc Status Testing by SEM of Scal p Hair Defects 
Fig . 1 . Typical appearance of control hairs 
from full-term normal delivery babies a few days 
after birth; (a) at the tip , (b) 200µm behind the 
tip, and (c) at the proximal end . Bar line (for 
all 3 figs .) = lOµm. 
Fig. 3. A small, spiky piece of cuticular 
scale (arrowed) about to flake off a hair from 
Case 1 at presentation (43Sµm behind the present 
tip) which shows how the jagged free-edges of 
cuticular scales on hairs from zinc deficie nt 
babies could have arisen. Bar line= lOµm . 
tips , as shown in Fig.4 (see Discussion ). 
The progress of 2 of the index babies (Cases 
1 and 3 ) was able to be follo wed after initial 
presentation and treatment . Samples of short, 
newly growing hairs taken from Case 1 after 6 
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Fig . 2 . Typical appearance of hairs from the 
zinc deficient , index case babies at present-
ation; (a) at the present tip (Case 1) , (b) 200µm 
behind the present tip (Case 1) , and (c) at the 
proximal end (Case 3). Note the fine longitudinal 
corrugations (arrowed) on individual cuticular 
scales. Bar line (for all 3 figs.) = lOµm. 
Fig. 4. A hair from Case 1 with a major 
transverse crack (arrowed) which shows how 
distal fragments could break off hairs from 
zinc deficient babies giving rise to their 
truncated appearance with blunt tips. Bar 
line= lOµm. 
months zinc treatment, and from Case 3 one month 
after a 4 1 / 2 month period of zinc therapy 
(Figs. Sa and b) showed a marked return towards 
normal (cf. Figs.Sa and b with Figs . la and b 
respectively) ; at t hese times their symptoms had 
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Fig. 5 . Typical appearance of hairs taken 
from Case 3 one month after a 41 / 2 month period 
of zinc therapy when the plasma zinc level had 
returned to normal (20pmol/l); (a) at the present 
tip , and (b) 200µm behind the present tip. Bar 
line (for bcLh figs.) = lOµm. 
resolved and their plasma zinc levels had 
returned to normal values (19.7µmol/l for Case 1 
and 2Qµmol/l for Case 3). 
However, further samples of short, newly 
growing hairs taken from Case 1 13 months after 
zinc therapy had stopped , and from Case 3 six 
months after zinc treatrrent had ceased (Figs. 6a 
and b) showed a regression, with return of the 
characteristic cuticular abnormalities associated 
with zinc deficiency (cf. Figs.6a and b with 
Figs.2a and b respectively); by this time the 
plasma zinc level of Case 3 had progressively 
reduced to lQµmol/1, accompanied by a return to 
low plasma alkaline phosphatase levels . 
The same characteristic hair abnormalities 
seen in the index cases were also observed in 
samples taken frcm a 5 year old boy with low 
plasma zinc level (Case 4) and a 61 year old 
woman with acquired zinc deficiency (Case 5) . 
Attempts were made to have hair samples from 
the present 5 cases analysed for amino acid ccm-
position , but the results were so unreproducible 
as to be unreliable (see Discussion) . 
Discussion 
The 3 index cases described in this paper 
were classical examples of zinc deficiency , 
presenting with characteristic symptoms which 
quickly responded to zinc therapy, and low plasma 
zinc and alkaline phosphatase levels. 
This paper describes for the first time a 
triplet of scalp hair features occurring 
together , i.e. straight , blunt tips bearing 
scales , unusually thick cuticular scales with 
jagged free-edges , and very fine longitudinal 
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Fig.6. Typical appearance of hairs taken 
from Case 3 six months after zinc treatrrent had 
ceased when the plasma zinc level had reduced to 
lOµmol/1; (a) at the present tip, and (b) 200pm 
behind the present tip. Note the return of 
thickened cuticular scales with fine longitudinal 
corrugations (arrowed). Bar line (for beth 
figs .) = 10pm. 
corrugations in individual scales - which were 
found in al l 3 of these index cases . These 
abnormalities resolved as the zinc status of 2 
patients improved, but returned when their zinc 
status worsened again . Furthermore the finding 
by scanning electron microscopy of similar 
abnormalities in the 5 cases described abcve of a 
rare condition also argues against a fortuitous 
association between these features and zinc 
deficiency. Thus it seems highly likely that 
the presence of these abnormalities can be used 
to diagnose zinc deficiency, and that their 
severity might be used to monitor zinc status. 
This triplet of features occurring together 
has not been reported in any other condition. 
The fine longitudinal corrugations restricted to 
individual scales described in this paper are an 
order of magnitude finer than the coarse 
longitudinal ridging described in tricho-
thiodystrophy [17] or the longitudinal flutings 
seen at the nodes in pili annulati [23 and 
personal observation (DWG)]; the latter are not 
only coarser but extend continuously over the 
length of many cuticular scales , and are probably 
due to visualisation through a damaged cuticle of 
the under lying cortical fibres. Similarly , the 
coarser longitudinal fissures seen in weathering 
[ 18] are due to visualisation of cortical 
fibres ; although the jagged free -e dges of 
cuticular scales seen in zinc deficiency are also 
a feature of weathering, the scale s in this 
latter condition are not thickened as are those 
in the present report. 
Conventional weathering is unlik ely to have 
played a significant rale in babies only a few 
months old . It seems that the jagged free-edges 
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of the abnormal cuticular scales described above 
are caused by small, irregular pieces of scale 
flaking off as shown in Fig . 3. The reason why 
the remaining tips of the zinc deficient babies' 
hairs were blunt-ended and scale -bear ing seems to 
be because short (e .g. 35 - S0pm) pieces of hair 
were breaking off at the tips due to the 
transverse cracking shown in Fig. 4. Both these 
observations suggest these hairs were 
predisposed to minor traUITB. Experimentally 
induced zinc deficiency in rats [11] produced a 
defective uptake of cystine , which is known to be 
a major consbtutent of hair cuticle [5] . As 
reported above, attempts were made to have hair 
samples from the present 5 cases analysed for 
amino acid corrposition ; the results were so 
unreproducible as to be unre l iable , which is in 
keeping with the comments by other authorities 
[19] on the limited value of such analyses . 
The fact that zinc deficient hairs may be 
occasionally shedding short fragments from the 
distal ends (Fig. 4) does not invalidate the 
corrparisons we have drawn between Fig . lb (2COpm 
behind the original tip) and Figs . 2b , Sb and 6b 
(2OOpm behind the present tip) . The actual 
position of ccxrparison is not critical . It is 
obvious from the width of a tapering structure 
that these latter Figures are all taken within a 
few hundred pm of the original tip , whereas the 
features described extend for several mm and 
sometimes cm along the hair shaft. However it 
is our experience that the zinc deficiency 
f eatures are most prominent near the hair tips. 
Because of the way hair grows the proximal end 
reflects the most recent metabolic status. 
Therefore , to maximise the chances of finding 
significant features which reflect recent zinc 
status, we strongly recomnend that samples for 
examination should be obtained by selecting the 
most recently emerged , very short , previously-
uncut hairs , severed as close as possible to the 
scalp, but studied most carefully towards their 
distal ends. 
We purposely chose healthy full-term 
normal delivery babies as the controls for this 
study, despite the fact that the 3 index cases 
were all premature babies at birth. It is known 
that a high proportion of premature babies are in 
negative zinc balance [8] , possibly because zinc 
is most rapidly taken up by the foetus during the 
last 2 months of pregnancy [14 ] , so hair from 
premature babies would not have been a reliable 
co ntrol. The triplet of features reported 
cannot be ascribed to prematurity as they were 
also seen in a 5 year old boy (Case 4) and a 61 
year old woman (Case 5) . However our prelimi-
nary studies of hair taken from premature babies 
have revealed evidence of these zinc deficiency 
features in a significant proportion of cases, 
supporting the view that they are likely to be in 
negativ e zinc balance [8] and suggesting that at 
least mild zinc deficiency in premature babies 
may be more widespread than hitherto realised; 
this has irrportant irrplications and is in keeping 
with the report that pregnant women may receive 
inadequate dietary zinc [6]. 
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Conclusions 
We have observed by scanning electron 
microscopy of scalp hair a triplet of abnor-
malities occurring together which seem to be 
associated with zinc deficiency; they were 
present in 5 cases of this rare condition and 
their severity varied with marked variations in 
zinc status. These features occurring together 
have not been reported for any other condition . 
Hair is easy to obtain without upset to the 
patient , and can readily be transported , without 
deterioration, to a centre with scanning electron 
microscopy facilities . Scanning electron 
microscopy of scalp hair is a quick, sirrple and 
inexpensive procedure . 
As the abnormal features were most marked 
near the hair tips , and because longer hair 
reflects an earlier metabolic status , it is 
irrportant that samples obtained consist of the 
shortest , most recently emerged, uncut hairs 
which should be studied most carefully towards 
their distal ends. 
If the present findings are confirmed this 
could provide a valuable new test for the 
diagnosis of zinc deficiency and for monitoring 
the response to zinc therapy. It may prove 
particularly appropriate for screening premature 
babies . 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
B.Forslind: Were the hair fibres plucked, and 
if so have the authors any comnents concerning 
the appearance of the hair roots and the adhering 
inner root sheath? 
Authors: The hairs were not plucked. They were 
cut as close as possible to the scalp , as we 
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recomnend in the Discussion . 
M. Lincfuerg : You state in the discussion that the 
actual position of the site on the hair for 
comparison of abnormalities is not critical. Do 
you know if there are any changes in the hair 
dirrensions in zinc deficiency and, if there are, 
has this any implication for the findings in your 
work? 
Authors: We did not find any evidence for 
differences in width relative to distance from 
the tip (i.e. angle of taper ) between zinc 
deficient babies' and normal hair. However , it 
is known that the rate of hair growth is 
depressed during zinc deficiency [4) . 
M.Lincfuerg: When you looked at your =ntrols did 
you observe any differences in the hair morph-
ology of the breast-fed children co mpared to 
those not breast - fed? 
Authors : We did not make this comparison . 
J. A. Swift: The authors have observed charac-
teristic defects in the surface structure of 
scalp hairs from infants sufferin';J from zinc 
deficiency . Whilst the SEM observations provide 
a useful indicator for zinc deficiency , is it not 
the case that sane of the defects you describe 
might arise for reasons other than zinc 
deficiency (c.f. work of R.Dawber) and that 
further confirmation is required in all cases by 
direct analytical rreasurement of blood plasma or 
hair zinc levels? Since in all cases you saw 
hair surface defects, you also found low plasma 
zinc levels , is not the latter method of analysis 
the more reliable? 
Authors: We have quoted plasma zinc levels where 
known and relevant . However, plasma zinc levels 
may not accurately reflect the more important 
tissue zinc levels [l, 10) , so they cannot 
be considered confirmatory , contradictory or 
reliable. Hair zinc levels are affected by 
hair growth rate (10] , which in turn is depressed 
by zinc deficiency [ 4) . Rock and Dawber ' s 
comprehensive book [18 & 19) rrentions some of the 
defects we describe occurring separately in other 
conditions, but , as stated in our Discussion, 
we are not aware of the triplet of features 
occurring together in any condition other than 
zinc deficiency. 
J .A.Swift: Perhc:ps you can comment o'.1 the 
relative speeds and costs of the two methods 
of analysis (i.e. SEM versus chemical analysis). 
Authors: Both tests =uld take anything from a 
few hours to a few days depending upon urgency 
relative to other staff and apparatus comnit-
ments. Given well-found laboratories with those 
types of test being carried out routinely , the 
costs of analysing one more sample is small in 
both cases; to provide an aclual ' cost ' would 
require very clear definition of which factors 
(such as consumables , staff salaries, equiµnent 
depreciation and maintenance etc . ) were to be 
included . 
J .A. Swift : You describe for one infant and the 
surface characteristics of the hair, initial 
defects , an improvement with zinc therapy and 
remission on withdrawal of zinc therapy . These 
observations were made on ' newly growing' hairs. 
Are you able to report seeing these transitions 
within the length of a single hair? 
Authors: We report these progressive changes 
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for two infants . We do not report seeing these 
transitions conclusively within the length of a 
single hair . We sometimes observed apparent 
return towards normality moving proximally along 
single hair shafts taken from patients after 
treatment, which could have reflected the 
patients ' improvement in zinc status ; however, 
because the fine longitudinal corrugations were 
sometimes less frequent at the proximal ends of 
recently - emerged hairs even during a phase of 
zinc deficiency (as stated in our Observati ons 
and Discussion ), such observations are difficult 
to interpret . Until the detailed reasons for 
the reported defects in hair surface morphology 
are properly understood , there is no reason 
to suppose that alterations to a single hair 
follicle are reversible. 
J .A. Swift: I note that you mount the hairs for 
SEM observation without any pretreatrrent . By 
this process I believe that there is the 
possibility of misinterpretat i on of hair surface 
observations due to exogenous contamination 
(dirt, skin flakes , sebum , etc. ) . A procedure 
for overcoming such problems is to suspend the 
hair in a dilute solution of a surfactant and to 
sonicate with a low power ultrasonic cleaner (of 
the type often used for cleaning EM parts) for 
one minute, followed by repeated rinsing with 
distilled water over a period of one hour , then 
gently blot dry on paper tissue, allow to dry in 
air and then mount. In my experience the 
quality of SEM observations of human hair is much 
improved by such a cleaning process, whilst the 
sonication is sufficiently gentle as not to 
damage the hair surface itself. 
Authors: We are conf i dent that with high 
res olution electron microscopy we can distinguish 
between a clean hair surface and contaminating 
dirt , squamous epithelial cells , sebum, etc . -
a l l of which we have seen and recognised. It is 
well known that cosmetic treatments , many of 
which contain surfa ctants , can cause weathering 
defects of hair [18] , and we are not persuaded 
t hat ultrasonication could not modify the effects 
shown in Figs. 3 and 4. 
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